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;otivationS ;ission-Jriven R&J
T-R89 R&J is mission-drivenS
Yomeland .ecuritB to3 3rioritB list includes t*e develo3ment oF novel imaging 
tec*nologies For FastK accurateK & reliable cargo container screening
Inverse densitB radiogra3*B UJNTW
Flas* ;e] radiogra3*B UNIFW
;otivationS T*e Cargo Container )roblem
Worldwide sea-Faring cargo container traFFicS NQKOOOKOOOVBear
^ containers s*i33edVreceived everB _ seconds`
P kg oF concealed .N; a a verB bad daB`











Numerous lines in *ig*-Z elementsK at 3enetrating wavelengt*s
Jo33ler-broadened to c d e]
.trong ;e] line in _^PH
NRF in )racticeS FINJ8R
NRF .3ectrum
FINJ8R NRF signature would be unmistakablee













































Isoto3ic Imaging Requires Novel !-RaB .ources
To become a 3ractical tec*nologBK isoto3ic imaging using nuclear
resonance Fluorescence UNRFW requires t*e develo3ment oF verB brig*tK 
nearlB monoc*romatic 3*oton sources o3erating in t*e ;e] range
For NRF detection oF a d cm_ target located dO m awaBK wit* *ig* 
conFidence Ui!WK and a s*ort acquisition time UsWK one requiresS
)*oton energB d l P ;e] Ugood trans3arencBK strong NRF linesW
Team divergence m d mrad Ugood 3ixel resolutionW
AvI s3ectral brig*tness dOdO 3*otonsVOIdn bandwidt*VsVmrad_
8nergetic )*oton .ources
Yig*-energB U;e]W 3*otons are dee3lB 3enetrating
Flux & brig*tness required For imaging a33lications are *ig*
No ideal lig*t source For detectionS
9-raB laser Uke]W
9-raB F8C UdO ke]W
.Bnc*rotron UdOO ke]W










































































































































































































































































Com3ton scattered 3*oton energB scales as "_
;e] 3*otons can be 3roduced wit* laser & modest e-beam energies UcdOODs ;e]W
Com3ton scattering source brig*tness scales as "_
9-raB 3*ase s3ace c e-beam 3*ase s3acer U#$%W_
.mall cross-sectionS Q#rO_V^
Requires *ig* electron and 3*oton densities at Focus
Com3ton FormulaS N-momentum conservation
T*omson scattering is t*e recoil-
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CCNC T*omson-Radiated 8xtreme 9-raBs 8xam3le
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I   N8-beam 3arametersS
8-beam energB _^P ;e]
Tunc* c*arge d nC
8nergB s3read OIdn
8mittance d mmImrad
Tunc* duration ^ 3s
Caser 3arametersS
Caser 3ulse energB P X
Caser 3ulse duration P 3s
Wavelengt* P^_ nm
.3ot si[e _O &m
Above d ;e]K t*e 3eak brig*tness 
oF T-R89 sources is s dP order oF 
magnitudes larger t*an t*at oF a 
^rd-generation sBnc*rotron
FINJ8R wit* T-R89 Advantages
)*oton energB range near absor3tion minimum U;e]W
Carge NRF cross-section Udee3 notc*W relative to atomic 3rocesses
Cow False 3ositiveVnegative rates
Yig*lB accurater verB *ig*-resolution U$mW
Isoto3ic imaging U`W
Cow dose
FINJ8R wit* T-R89 \eB Requirements
T*e s3eciFic a33lication we target *as strong im3lications in terms oF 
source 3arameters
Requires *ig* average brig*tness
Yig*-qualitBK brig*t electron beam
Teercan H]K Q 3s
Yig*-c*arge gun UnCW
]erB low emittance
Cow linac noise Udum3K dark currentK etcIW
Need suFFicient electron beam energB
iQO ke] T-R89 .ource For _^QH Jemonstration
8-beam 3arametersS
8-beam energB dd_ ;e]
Tunc* c*arge OI^ nC
8nergB s3read OIdn
8mittance _ mmImrad
Tunc* duration Q 3s
Caser 3arametersS
Caser 3ulse energB OIP X
Caser 3ulse duration P 3s
Wavelengt* ^PP nm






































^-J model oF CCNCVHCCA RF gun^-  odel oF CC CV C  F gun
TNC
CCNCVHCCA RF Zun
: Cold tests *ave been 3erFormed successFullB
: \eB u3grades includeS
l Wider FrequencB se3aration between t*e O and !-modes
l No tuners Uto allow *ig*-gradient o3eration s d_O ;]VmW
l No MOo laser in3ut windows UFullB sBmmetri[ed *alF cellW











HY] For 3*otocat*ode liFetime
.Bmmetri[ed beamline For C.R
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.lo3e a __ 3CV!X
t8 a dO-N
PO $X oF H] lig*t can be 3roduced 
readilB wit* custom CCNC Fiber 
laser sBstem
_ !m oF ;g is s3uttered on a d cm 
diameter s3ot on t*e 3olis*ed Cu back 
3lane oF t*e 3*otoinuectorI A _ mm 
diameter H] laser strikes t*e ;g s3otK 
generating 3*otoelectrons
_ !m oF ;g is s3uttered on a d cm 
diameter s3ot on t*e 3olis*ed Cu back 
3lane oF t*e 3*otoinuectorI A _ mm 
diameter H] laser strikes t*e ;g s3otK 
generating 3*otoelectrons





CCNC )*otocat*ode Jrive Caser













Zun & H] Caser Integration
CCNC YB3er-;ic*elson )ulse .tackerV.*a3er
8mittance k3timi[ation & )reservation
8lectron Teamline Jesigned to )reserve 8mittance


























: T*ere are a number oF brig*t "-raB missions wit*in t*e Jo8 com3lex and 
beBond
: T-R89 sources will generate "-raBs wit* un3recedented brig*tness
: CCNCDs laser and electron beam tec*nologB are keB com3onents For t*e 
develo3ment oF T-R89 sources
: T*e Future oF T-R89 sources is closelB tied to advanced acceleratorsK as 
t*e "-raB 3*ase s3ace ma3s onto t*e electron beam 3*ase s3ace
: In 3articularK energB-recoverB su3erconducting linacsK cou3led to CCNCDs 
*ig* average 3ower lasers maB Bield a 3at* to kW "-raB beams
